Variation in the composition of leaf essential oils of Zanthoxylum armatum in relation to altitude and soil chemistry was analyzed in Nepal. The essential oil was extracted by Clevenger apparatus and the components were analyzed through GC-MS. The results showed that: Yield of the essential oil obtained from the hydro-distillation of dried leaves ranged from 0.16% to 0.50%. GC-MS analysis revealed total of 17 compounds in the essential oil from the dried leaves of Z. armatum from different altitudes and populations (wild and cultivated). The three major components, linalool, limonene and undecan-2-one, present in higher proportion in all the samples were analyzed. Other components tridecan-2-one, myrcene, cinnamate(E)-methyl and alpha-bergamotene were also identified in most of the samples but in lower proportions. The highest number of components (12) was identified from the wild samples collected from 1990 m and the lowest number (7) was from 1060 m (wild) and 2030 m (cultivated populations). Linalool, a major component was found in higher amount (64.88%) at the lowest altitude of 1060 m. Results of the present study showed that the altitude, soil chemistry, and growing conditions significantly affect the essential oil components in Zanthoxylum armatum.
Introduction
Among the eight species of Zanthoxylum (family Rutaceae) reported from Nepal so far, Zanthoxylum armatum, commonly called as Timur is one of the important medicinal and aromatic plants. It is a small aromatic tree or large shrub up to 6 m high and found in the hot valleys of Himalayas (Kashmir to Bhutan), north-east India, Nepal, Pakistan, Laos, Myanmar, Thailand, China, Bangladesh, Bhutan, and Japan. [1] In Nepal, it is distributed from west to east at an elevation range of 1000 m to 2500 m in open places or in forest undergrowth. [2] The plant is highly valued because of its medicinal, phytochemical and pharmacological properties and has been used in different traditional medicinal practices as carminative, antipyretic, appetizer, anthelmintic, stomachic, toothache, dyspepsia. [3] [4] [5] Although all the parts of the plants possess essential oil, the fruits (pericarp) essential oil, commonly known as Zanthoxylum oil is highly valued for commercial purpose. Several studies have been carried out on the essential oil composition of the fruits, seeds, and leaves of Zanthoxylum armatum, which reveal that the main constituents of the oil are linalool and limonene. [6] [7] [8] Besides, several other compounds like myrcene, camphene, oleic acid, palmitic acid, methyl ester alpha-and beta-pinene, trans-beta-ocimene have also been identified from the volatile oil. [6, [9] [10] [11] [12] Similarly, several monoterpenes have also been identified from the leaves and the major ones are linalool, limonene cymene, myrcene, geraniol carvone, tridecanone, trans-caryophyllene, terpinolene, ocimene. One study claimed that 2-undecanone was identified as the major component of the leaf essential oil of Z. armatum for the first time from Kumaun, India. [13] The accumulation of active substances in plants may be affected by several factors like the age of the plant, season, solar radiation, altitude, nutritional status, climatic and edaphic factors. [14, 15] Several researches have proved that the different ecological, physiological, and genetic factors also affect the quality and quantity of secondary metabolites as well as their biological activities. [16] [17] [18] Among them, altitude, precipitation, soil texture, soil diversity, organic matters' rate, calcium phosphorus, and potassium elements are the most effective factors influencing the essential oil components. [19, 20] Among all these factors, the most discussed one is the higher solar intensity at higher altitudes that has significant impact on secondary metabolite composition in higher plants. [21] Literature shows that numerous works have been conducted on the composition of essential oil in Z. armatum, most of them on the fruit and very few on the leaf. [22] So far, no comprehensive study has been performed on the interrelationship between elevation and edaphic factors and the chemical composition of leaf essential oil in Z. armatum collected from different elevations and populations. Hence, this study endeavors to establish a linkage between the altitude, soil characters of the habitat and the constituents of the leaf essential oil of Z. armatum, the result of which could be of relative significance in providing new insights for future studies to find out the high yielding desired components of the essential oil.
Methods

Collection of leaves
The required samples were collected from Salyan district of Nepal during May 2018. The location was chosen for this study as Timur, is the main non-timber forest product (NTFP) of this district accounting to approximately 70% of the total value of the NTFPs collected. [23] Further, the government of Nepal has also prioritized the district for the commercial cultivation and facilitation of Timur.
Sampling was done during May 2018 and systematic random sampling method was applied to collect the leaves. Healthy and vigorous plants were selected from different populations (wild and cultivated) and altitudes ranging from 1000 m to 2030 m and fresh leaves of Zanthoxylum armatum were collected. The leaves were shade dried for a week before extraction of the oil. Herbarium of voucher specimens were prepared, and deposited at National Herbarium and Plant Laboratories (KATH) NPZA 20-NPZA 50. The details of the locality are presented in Table 1 . 
Extraction of essential oil
Total of 10 samples have been used for this study. The collected leaves were shade dried at room temperature. For the extraction of the oil, 100 g of the dried leaves were subjected to hydro-distillation for 6 h using modified Clevenger-type apparatus. The protocol was followed according to the British Pharmacopoeia. [24] The volume of the oil was measured directly in the extractor. The oil thus collected was then dehydrated over anhydrous sodium sulfate and stored in sealed, labeled glass vials at 4°C until further analysis. Total yield percentage was calculated as volume (ml) essential oil per 100 g of plant dry matter.
Analysis of essential oil samples by GC-MS
Quantitative analysis of the chemical constituents in the essential oils was carried out using a Shimadzu gas chromatograph (GC 2010) with Rtx-5MS column (25 m×0.25 mm× 0.25 µm). The initial column was maintained at 40°C and the injection temperature was 250°C. Qualitative analysis of the essential oil was further continued in a Shimadzu GCMSQP 2010 Plus. The ion source temperature and the interface temperature were kept at 200°C and 250°C, respectively. One µL of the essential oil diluted with spectroscopic grade hexane (10:1) was injected into the GC inlet maintaining column flow rate of 1mL/min and purge flow 3 mL/min after fixing the split ratio at 120, using Helium as a carrier gas. Detector scanning start time was 4 min and end time was 68 min, mass spectra were scanned from m/z 40-350, with the scanning speed of 666. The oil components were identified by the determination of their retention indices (RI), relative to C8-C32 n-alkane series under identical experimental condition, by comparison with authentic reference compounds as well as with published mass spectra [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] and by comparison of mass spectra using the NIST 11 (National Institute of Standards and Technology, Gaithersburg, MD) and FFNSC 1.3 library. The relative percentage of each constituent present in essential oil was calculated according to the area of the chromatographic peaks.
Statistical analysis
In order to compare the significantly different means to test the significant effects of altitude and edaphic factors in the percentage yield and chemical composition of leaf essential oil of Z. armatum, one-way ANOVA method was employed using R software package version 3.6.1. [31] Results and discussion
Essential oil yield
In the present study, the yield of essential oil from leaves ranged from 0.16% to 0.5% at different altitudes ( Table 2 ). The lowest yield was 0.16% at 1400 m altitude in wild population, while the highest was 0.5% at 1680 m altitude in wild population. The values are almost similar for all altitudes and populations. But in the samples of India, the variation in the essential oil yield of Z. armatum leaves ranged from 0.088% to 0.176%. [15] The yield depends on several factors like different environmental conditions, genetic differences or time of collection, season. [32] All the samples for this study were collected at the same period, during the phenological period and were extracted Oil yield % are given in bold.
simultaneously so there might not have been significant differences in the dry weight essential oil yield.
Essential oil composition
The chemical composition of leaf essential oil of Zanthoxylum armatum from different populations and altitudes varied significantly. Altogether 17 components were identified by GC-MS analysis in the oil from various altitudes and localities. All the compounds (excluding the trace components) are presented in Table 2 . The major components are linalool, limonene, and undecan-2-one ( Figure 2 ), which were present in the highest percentage in all the samples. Besides, myrcene, methyl (E)cinnamate, alpha-bergamotene and tridecan-2-one ( Figure 2) were also present in most of the samples. Highest number of compounds i.e.,12 were present in sample from wild populations at 1990 m, 11 compounds were present at 1000 m (cultivated) and 1400 m (wild). The least number of compounds, i.e., seven was recorded at 2030 m altitude from cultivated populations and 1060 wild and some compounds like alpha-pinene, 2,3-octanedione, isophytol acetate were detected in lower percentage in only one locality/altitude ( Table 2 ). Wild populations had comparatively higher number of components than cultivated populations. The concentration of linalool was highest in all the samples, with an average value of 38.73% followed by undecan-2-one, 22.75% and limonene, 19.82% ( Table 2 ). The major components linalool, limonene, and myrcene were present in higher proportion in the wild populations in most of the samples studied, whereas the components like tridecan-2-one and undecan-2-one were identified in lesser amount in wild samples than cultivated ones. The major component linalool shared the highest percentage at lower altitude; 64.48% in the wild population at 1060 m and 62.77% in the cultivated populations at 1000 m. The total number and percentage of components were comparatively higher in the samples from wild populations than in cultivated populations (Figure 1) . Usually, there are marked phytochemical differences between different taxa than intraspecific variations of a particular taxon at different elevations. [33] Significant variations in the amount of linalool and limonene in the plants of different altitudes were observed in the leaf essential oil of Z. armatum. [34] If variations occur in the same taxon at different altitudes, it might be due to the differences in genetic makeup. Thus, the pronounced variations observed in the chemotypes of leaf essential oil of cultivated and wild populations of Z. armatum might be due to genetic variability, different geographical environment, growth and physiological development of the plant. [35] The differences in chemical composition of the essential oil among different altitudes in the present study may be attributed to adaptation to particular habitats or different growing conditions a result of changing ecological niches.
Thirty-four compounds were identified from the leaf essential oil of Z. armatum and the major were beta-Linalool (53.05%), alpha-Limonene diepoxide (11.39%), alpha-pinene (4.08%), beta-Myrcene (3.69%) and D limonene (3.1%). [36] However, compounds like methyl (E)-cinnamate,alpha-bergamotene and tridecan-2-one, which have been identified as major components in this study were not reported by the previously mentioned study. Also, different components identified in leaf essential oil of Z. armatum by earlier studies have not been detected in the samples used in this study, for e.g., trans-caryophyllene, bornyl acetate, α-copaene [15] , sabinene 37, β-fenchol βphellandrene, [35] etc, indicating wider range of variability in chemotype.
The leaf essential oil of Zanthoxylum alatum of Vietnam constituted major component as 1,8-cineole (41.0%) and others were sabinene (8.4%), b-terpineol (2.1%), linalool (4.5%), terpinen-4-ol (5.2%), a-terpineol (4.1%), b-cymene (1.3%), 2,6-dimethyl-1,3,5,7-octatetraene (1.5%) and 2-tridecanone (1.8%). [37] Fourteen components were identified from the leaf oil of Z. armatum and the major were linalool (30.58%), 2-decanone (20.85%), β-fenchol (9.43%), 2-tridecanone (8.86%), β-phellandrene (5.99%), sabinene (4.82%), and α-pinene (4.11%). [35] Eco-physiological relations in plants are greatly affected by different environmental factors by solar radiation, temperature, relative humidity, wind velocity, water availability, etc. Altitudinal variations can bring about significant changes in these factors, which in turn affect the secondary metabolites production in plants. [38] Different studies have shown that the harvesting time and season can also have an impact on the yield and the quantitative composition of essential oils components in plants. [39] [40] [41] Since all the samples for this study were collected around same time, the effect of harvesting season and time was not applicable in this study.
Soil parameters
Soil chemistry may influence the yield and chemical components of essential oils in aromatic bearing plants. [42] Nitrogen, as one of the important soil minerals, can alter the essential oil component through biosynthetic metabolic pathways. [43] It has been found to increase the essential oil components in some plants like Thyme. [44] The quality and quantity of essential oils of medicinal and aromatic plants may be affected not only by the elevation factors but also by the physicochemical properties of soil. [45] Various chemical elements in soil found in rhizosphere of plants enter into the composition of enzymes and affect the biochemical processes of plants [42] . Hence, the soil chemistry can influence the phytochemical composition. [46] In the present study, the soil organic carbon, total nitrogen content, and pH of the soil varied among different habitats at different altitudes. Percentage of soil organic carbon was higher in most of the samples from cultivated populations, whereas the total nitrogen content and pH values were slightly higher in most of the wild populations ( Table 3 ). The highest total nitrogen (0.656%) was e present in the soil sample from wild population at 1400 m, with neutral soil (pH value 6.78) ( Table 3 ). The essential oil yield from the leaves collected from this site was the lowest (0.16%). The lowest value of organic carbon (2.478%) was at present in soil from 1990 m (wild population), where total numbers and percentages of components present were higher. Hence, it can be said that the soil components also have a major role to play in the chemical profiling of the essential oil components.
Result of ANOVA too revealed that different altitudes and soil characters have a significant effect on the essential oil composition and the dry matter yield of Z. armatum. All the major components linalool, limonene, undecan-2-one, tridecan-2-one, myrcene, and alpha-bergamotene were highly significant at P > .01 ( Table 4 ). The production of secondary metabolites in plants is directly related to the climatic factors and the quality and quantity of active components is influenced by environmental and genetic factors.
The unlike distribution of chemicals may be attributed to the different environments of the habitats. The environmental factor favorable for one component might not be suitable for the dominance of another component. [42] For example, in this study also, at the altitude 1060 m, linalool was found in higher amount (64.88%) whereas undecan-2-one in lower proportion (9.55%)
Conclusion
The results of this study showed that variation in elevation, growing conditions, and edaphic factors significantly affect the production and distribution of different active phytochemicals in Zanthoxylum armatum collected from different populations. Among the 17 compounds identified, linalool, undecan-2-one, and limonene were the major constituents of the leaf essential oil, which were more prevalent. Besides, alpha-bergamotene, myrcene, methyl (E)-cinnamate and tridecan-2-one were also identified in almost all the samples. Other components were present in trace amounts. There were distinct variations in the chemical components of the essential oil from wild and cultivated populations. The oil yields as well as the total number and percentage components were also comparatively higher in wild populations than cultivated ones. 71  112  95  170  127  155  141  263  302  242  321  200  188  343  282  333  215 257
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